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SeenthepetitionfiledU/s,439ofCr.P'C'filedseekingbail

for accused Smtl Tutu Bora who was arrested in connection with Tezpur P'S'

caseno.togTl2o2|(correspondingG.R.CaseNo.tTgsl2l)U/s'tzo

(B)/3T0oftheIPCandreadwithSec.8lof]uvenile]ustice(Careand

Protection of Children ) Act 2015'

Casediary,ascalledfor,hasbeenreceivedandperused

thesame'Alsoheardld'Counselforboththroughvideoconferencing,

BrieffactofthecaseisthattheinformantRikiKurmiis

thehusbandofonePunamGuptaandbothofthemresidedintherented

houseofthepresentaccusednamelySrntiTutuBora.Thewifeofthe

informantwascarryingapregnancyandhercxpecteddateofdeliverywas

20-6-2lasperadviceofthedoctor'Buton27-5-21'thesaidaccused'

withouttheknowledgeoftheinformanttookhiswifesomewhereand

reportedly aborted her pregnancy. It was also informed to fne informant

thathiswifefelldowninthebathroomandtherewasamiscarriagefor

whichanabortionwascarriedoutinahospitalatGuwahatibutthe

informantsuspectedthatthereWaSsomethingfishyinthestorynarratedto

himandhischildmighthavebeensoldtoSomeoneandinthisassumption

he has lodged the FIR'

Duringinvestigationitrevealsthatwifeoftheinformanthad

delivered a male child in a nursing home at Tezpur and the child was sold

outtooneDebasishBorthakurinconnivancewiththepresentaccused'The

childwashowever,laterrcturnedtothewifeoftheinformant.

On perusal of the materials available in the case diary it

further appears to me that investigation has been substantially conducted

andallpossibleevidencewhicharerequiredtobecollectedbythe

investigating officer has already been collected' It further appears that

co.accusedDebasishBorthakurhadalreadybeengrantedbailon].0-6-21in

Misc. crl, Bail case No.154/21. prescnt accused namely smti Tutu Bora was
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apprehended on 1-6-2r and since then she has been in jair. it further
appears to me from the case diary that during investigation an affidavit was
submitted to the investigating officcr by the informant of this case stating
that the FIR of this case was fired out of some misunderstanding and no
such occurrence as alleged in the FiR ever took place.

Be that as it may, but the fact remains that investigation has
been substantialry conduct3cd and co-accused has arready been rereased on
bair on 10-6-21. Therefore, it appears to me after consideration of the entire
materiars avairabre in the case diary that rerease of the present accused atthis stage wourd not be pre]udiciar to the investigation as we, as to the
causc of justrcc.

Consequentry, the above-named accused is arowed to go
on bail of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand) onry with one surety of rike
amount to the satisfaction of the Ld. Elaka Magistrate on condition that she
shall extend all necessary cooperation to the investigating officer *h.n.r.,
so asked for.

Let the case diary be sent back.

Misc. case stands accordingly disposed of.
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